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Abstract: The oxidation of alkenes and alcohols with hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and molecular 
oxygen, is quite an interesting objective for both academic and industrial fields. In this paper, 
we focused on polyoxometalates and microporous transition metal carboxylates as oxidation 
catalysts. For H2O2-based epoxidation reactions catalyzed by dimeric mono-, di-, and 
tri-titanium (IV)-substituted Keggin polyoxotungstates, tri-titanium (IV) - substituted Keggin 
polyoxotungstate was the most active because it exhibited the fastest formation rate of active 
hydroperoxotitanium (IV) intermediate. Furthermore, we investigated a novel method for the 
grafting reaction of transition metal-substituted polyoxometalates onto a silica surface. 
Keggin-type vanadium(V)-substituted polyoxomolybdate (PMoV) was electrostatically anchored 
to a modified silica surface having cationic ammonium moiety. The PMoV-grafted silica material 
exhibited activities higher than those of homogeneous PMoV reactions for the oxidation of 
various alcohols with 1 atm dioxygen in the presence of isobutyraldehyde (IBA).  Microporous 
copper(II) carboxylates showed unique activities for the oxidation of alcohols with H2O2 in a 















O was one 
of the active oxidizing intermediates.
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;=?` 9<«Q*TiCl4 (0.43 mL)= 110 
mL K7[-PW11O39]·8H2O (4.6 g, 1.47 mmol)º@
ABT2CF@A= 30 	$DE

F_9_<Gu@h(J. G. type, 0.2 m)*HÜ








º(50 mL3)	@òhu(50mL  3)	hÙu(50 
mL3)*pq
åVY=riÎ(is):4.26g 
(80.2%)t»	(: uv (þw): C, 19.08% 
(18.78%); H, 3.63% (3.56%); N, 1.52% (1.37%)ô
CÚxp.l,(0.021%)IR (cm-1):
1070vs [(P-O)], 964vs, 887vs, 808vs, 652s 
[(Ti-O-Ti)], 594w, 517m31P NMR (CD3CNQ): 
-13.12TG/DTA: 20.3%1Îyz{h =









10- TBA ñµjpH 
2.2½<ù[(-1,2-PTi2W10O38)2O2]10-ôCÚ
ñº@A(0.8 g, 0.144 mmol)6)ÜI Bu4NBr(9.5 
g, 29.4 mmol)BT*X,30	$Oh










(:uv (þw):C, 19.75% (19.45%); H, 3.73% 
(3.70%); N, 1.76% (1.42%); K, 0.58% (0.57%)IR 
(cm-1): 1097vs [(P-O)], 962vs, 887vs, 809s, 686s 
[(Ti-O-Ti)], 595w, 519m31P NMR (CD3CNQ): 
-11.37TG/DTA:22.1%1Îyz{h =











Úñº@A(1.0 g, 0.18 mmol)7)ÜI Bu4NBr 
(2.3 g, 7.0 mmol)=BT*X,30	$O
hSJ2KL=F_9_<Gu@h(J. G. type, 
0.2 m)**i
º(50 mL  2)	@òhu(50 mL 
 2)	hÙu(50 mL  2)*pq
iÎ(is): 
0.39g(32.8%)t»	(:uv (þw): C, 20.42% 
(20.29%); H, 3.58% (3.89%); N, 1.58% (1.48%); K, 
0.66% (0.59%)IR (cm-1): 1063s [(P-O)], 963vs 
[W-Ot], 889s [W-Oc], 822s [W-Oe], 738, 699s [(Ti- 
O-Ti)], 594 w, 520 m31P NMR (CD3CNQ):  -10.15












Pu<gô (Azmax, 200m2/g) = 25 ºC 
* 2N$
ô­ OH
4.67 OH groups/nm21.55 mmol OH 
groups/g8)pô(1.0 g)= 80 mL 
F@òhu	M
0.28, 2.78, 8.34 mL (0.5, 
5.0, and 15.0  mmol)(MeO)3Si(CH2)3N(CH3)3Cl
=BTµY= 80ºC * 6 N$DE

rJ2KL=*i




µ ] uv : C, 1.93%; H, 
0.16%;N,0.42%. þ w  :(SiO2)59(Si(CH2)3-
N(CH3)3Cl)(0.27 mmolSi(CH2)3N(CH3)3Cl groups/g): 
C, 1.94%;H, 0.41%; N, 0.38%BET ­: 138 
m2/gt»	( [5.0 mmol9_ô9_Ë
=Íµ] uv: C, 2.81%; H, 0.20%; N, 
0.75%þw: (SiO2)40(Si(CH2)3- N(CH3)3Cl) (0.39 
STUV : WXYZ[\]^_C`,7=abcMdefE 33
mmol Si(CH2)3N(CH3)3Cl group/g): C, 2.81%; H, 
0.59%; N, 0.55% BET­: 130 m2/g t»	
( [15.0 mmol9_ô9_Ë=Í
µ] uv: C, 2.90%; H, 0.35%; N, 0.50%þw:
(SiO2)43(Si(CH2)3N- (CH3)3Cl) (0.36 mmol Si(CH2)
3N(CH3)3Cl groups/g): C, 2.62%; H, 0.55%; N, 0.51%
t»	(sl9_ô9_Ë
AÎ0.39 mmol Si(CH2)3N(CH3)3Cl groups/g
*+,
 9_ô9_ËAô (1.0 g, 













µ] uv: N, 
0.66%; P, 0.16%; Si, 38.3%; Cl, < 0.02%; K, < 
0.01%  þ w  : {(SiO2)59}(Si(CH2)3N(CH3)3)4-
(PMo11VO40)(H2O)15 (0.057 mmol PMoV/g): N, 




µ] uv: N, 0.50%; P, 0.17%; Si, 37.9%; Cl, 
0.21%; K, < 0.01%. þw: {(SiO2)40}(Si(CH2)3N-
(CH3)3)4(PMo11VO40)(H2O)5 (0.082 mmol PMoV/g): 









[CuII,II2(OOCC6H10COO)2]·H2O(100 mg, 206 mol)
Pl«:«u	M@A30% H2O2 º@A
(648.8 L, 8.24 mmol)=BTí* 4N$Oh
Sr2}=*i
Pl«:«u(50 
mL  3)F@òhu(50 mL  3)*pq
?
S 2 N$
iÎ (is ): 94.5 mg 
(87.8 %)t»	(: uv: C, 37.00; H, 4.66%
þw : C16H24O11Cu2 = H2[Cu2(C8H10O4)2(O2)]
H2O: C, 37.07; H, 4.47 %TG/DTA: 5.35 %1Î




	¨242.7 Cz{h =, 245 C$
l (54.26 %1Îy)|vpIR (cm-1):
1594s, 1511w, 1423s, 1373w, 1332w, 1297m, 
1222w, 1045w, 929w, 784m, 767m, 727w, 526m
BET­: 328.4 m2/gEó: 4.9 Å»
}~Î: 1.09 mol/mol of copperDR UV-vis: max








5Table 1 – 3=78p^j
Y	(¾¿µ-g  ú«
9<Gh(TCD, DB-FFAP {9ô9Ú(0.53 
mm  15 m); FID, DB-WAX{9ô9Ú(0.53 
mm  15 m))ì A}  ú«9<Gh








12- (3) (/ 1)=ÄÅ
Ü½%
º»9  & Ù_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l_1-&
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(h@l»>½» Bond Valence Sum
O(1) 1.69, O(2) 1.73, O(3) 1.45, O(33) 1.75, O(39) 
1.69, O(40) 1.72, O(41) 1.65, O(42) 1.67,O(43) 1.52



































































































































Reaction conditions: catalyst 0.02 mmol, substrates 
4.937.70 mmol, 30 % H2O2 9.72 mmol, solvent, 1:1 
(v/v) CH2Cl2/CH3CN 30 mL, under air. 
b
TOF = turnover 
number (TON)/s after 5 min. 
c
after 1 h. 
d
cyclooctene
oxide was epoxidation product. 
e
after 4 h. 
f
cyclohexene 
oxide and cyclohexanediol were epoxidation products. 
g
after 3 h. 
h
1,2-epoxyoctane was epoxidation product.







































































xè%µY 4  5 é X ª*êh@l
h«·u«¨(9"?
=¡%
µY 4  2 ët[Cu2(OOC6H10COO)]ì$
-1,2-trans%u&$íî
"?
9,ì$ Cu-Cu $ï' 2.992(6) Å l
4.572(4) Å].,	l, (/ 4)

































































































*AAA PMoV 54 







1-us	A PMoV 22 









Reaction conditions: PMoV 20 mol, PMoV-SiO2
(0.082 mmol/g, 5 mol of PMoV), CH3CN 3 – 8 mL, 
alcohol 6.34 – 48.4 mmol, IBA 11.0 – 37.6 mmol, P(O2)
= 1 atm, reaction temperature 85 ºC. 
b
Turnover 
number (TON) after 168 h. 
c
PMoV/SiO2 (0.082 mmol/g, 
5 mol of PMoV) was used. 
d
Water (5 mL) was used as 
a solvent. 
e
PMoV-SiO2 (0.057 mmol/g, 5 mol of PMoV) 
was used. 
­ 3.   !"_Kôuõ½#(II)ö}=ÄÅ

Ü½%º»9Pu¼hu½% a
 (mmol) /%b TOFs-1c
2-BtA
(13.1)














































Reaction conditions: catalyst 206 mol, substrate 6.4 
– 13.1 mmol, 30 % H2O2 9.7 mmol (23-fold excess), 
CH3CN 10 mL. 
b
after 1 h. 
c
TOF = turnover number 
(TON)/s after 1 h. 
d
H2O2 (48.5 mmol, 113-fold excess) 
was used. 
e
H2O2 (19.4 mmol, 46-fold excess) was used.
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CuII-OO-CuII $# 590–616 cm-1 |vp
CuIII(2-O)2Cu
III $-).,"
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